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Commodore’s Corner
We are holding the next Annual Region 8
Championship Regatta at our club this month. We
still need everyone to pitch in and finish preparations
and then everyone to volunteer for the various jobs
required during the event. The only way you can get
out of this is by being one of the racers or one of the
crew members.
We will hold a Full Moon party after registration on
Friday night May 24. Refreshments and snacks while
they last and everyone turn in early to be ready to go
the next morning. Regatta Tee shirts and hats are on
sale as always.

May 2013

Work Party Accolades
This is just a quick note to say thanks to everyone
that came out and helped at our work party last
weekend. It was a resounding success!
We had between 16 and 20 people show up. With the
flurry of activity it was hard to get an accurate count.
All items on the list were accomplished and for the
most part we were all finished before 1:00 p.m. Time
to relax and enjoy a sail and a few good stories.
Thanks again Andy Bahr Vice Commodore

Opening Weekend
The annual weekend event was held this year on
April 20 and 21, 2013. A very windy first day but we
still got off a Sunfish Race. Brad Pippi won first
place with Aaron Brandt in second.

For Bill Heirendt
Commodore
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The Women’s Auxiliary Race got off the next day
under calming conditions. Marianne won first place
on Bill’s C-25. Second went to Kim Hudspeth a
minute and a half back on Phil’s C-25. I was too busy
to remember my camera that day, sorry, next time for
sure.
The Men’s Auxiliary Race went to Glen Brandon on
Andale with Dusten as crew.

Thanks to all those that helped with food especially
Patty Malone.

Women’s Racing Series
Marianne has proposed that we have one race a
month with the Women in the group as skippers.
Then to make it fair, they draw lots to see which
boats among the volunteers they get to helm. Then to
make it even more fair some ladies could reserve a
boat (using arm twisting) so that they don’t have to
trust to luck during the draw. Isn’t arm twisting a part
of racing?

The last scheduled one in the Spring Series is
Sunday, May 19, 2013 • 2pm.
Region 8 Championship Regatta
Saturday, May 25, and Sunday, May 26, 2013
We hold this Regatta at our club so that our members
can be in a Regional Championship without having to
trailer their boat off lake.
The schedule
Friday May 25 Registration, Measurement &
Launching Welcoming Party with Refreshments and
Snacks Full Moon party all night
Saturday May 26 Registration, Measurement &
Launching Breakfast Skippers Meeting 9:00 AM
Race #1 (First Gun Not Before) 10:00 AM Lunch at
the Clubhouse Race #2 and #3 Happy Hour
Following Last Race of the Day Dinner Annual
Meeting
Sunday May 27 07:00AM Breakfast
Race #4 (First Gun Not Before) 09:00 AM Race #5
(To Follow) Lunch at the Clubhouse Trophy
Presentation.

Club Web Site
I wanted to let you know that the new website is now
online at www.lakeworthsailingclub.com or
www.lakeworthsailingclub.org .

Larry and Bill will work on a new schedule with this
series in it.

Coming Soon
More Spring Series Races
Sunday, May 5, 2013 • 2pm
Join us for a fine day of sailing during the makeup
day of the Spring Series. We missed another one due
to inclement weather and this one will make up for
that. If we don’t have a makeup day, we could have a
Ladies Race.

Roy Hinrichs, LWSC Webmaster
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